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MAXIMUS Hiring 200 Staff in Shelby County to Provide
Child Support Enforcement Services
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Thursday, May 28, 2009 6:30 am EDT
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Dateline City:
RESTON, Va. & MEMPHIS, Tenn.
RESTON, Va. & MEMPHIS, Tenn.--(BUSINESS WIRE)--MAXIMUS, a leading provider in t he administ rat ion and support of
government healt h and human services programs, announced t oday t hat it is in t he process of hiring 200 local employees in
preparat ion for t he launch of it s child support enforcement services operat ions for Tennessee’s 30t h Judicial Dist rict in
Shelby Count y.
The Company recent ly signed a cont ract wit h t he Tennessee Depart ment of Human Services t o provide full-service child
support operat ions. Services t o be provided under t he cont ract include locat ion and est ablishment of pat ernit y, support
orders, and medical support orders. In addit ion, MAXIMUS will provide int erst at e case processing services and cust omer
service. The Company will focus on high qualit y cust omer service and communit y development , reaching out t o local
organizat ions in Shelby Count y t o provide bet t er service t o client s.
MAXIMUS has select ed Ms. Frenchell Whit e Phipps as t he MAXIMUS Program Manager for t he project . Ms. Whit e Phipps brings
more t han t went y years of experience in child support enforcement . Prior t o joining MAXIMUS, she served as t he Unit
Manager and Deput y Project Manager for t he St at e of Texas child support enforcement program. Ms. Whit e Phipps previously
worked wit h a privat e vendor t o manage a caseload of over 100,000 cases for t he Balt imore Cit y and Queen Anne's Count y,
MD, Offices of Child Support Enforcement .
Wit h t he planned st aff addit ions for t his lat est child support enforcement project , MAXIMUS will t riple it s employee
headcount t o 300 across t he st at e of Tennessee. MAXIMUS operat es child support and ot her government services offices
in Chat t anooga, Dresden, Nashville, Oak Ridge, and Union Cit y, and t he Company recent ly opened a new 29,000 square foot
facilit y on Mendenhall Road in Memphis for it s Shelby Count y operat ions. The Company is commit t ed t o hiring locally and
support ing t he communit ies in which it operat es.
Virginia T. Lodge, Commissioner of t he Tennessee Depart ment of Human Services, comment ed, “Our primary goal cont inues
t o be t hat children of Memphis and Shelby Count y and t hroughout our st at e receive t he support t o which t hey are ent it led.”
MAXIMUS is a leading provider of government services and is devot ed t o providing healt h and human services program
management and consult ing services t o it s client s. The Company has more t han 6,000 employees locat ed in more t han 220
offices in t he Unit ed St at es, Canada, Aust ralia, Israel, and t he Unit ed Kingdom. Addit ionally, MAXIMUS is t raded under t he
symbol MMS and is included in t he Russell 2000 Index and t he S&P SmallCap 600 Index.
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